
14 cure.tinLr the Language
i flowed freelv. Charlotte Ob--!
server.

This reminds us of an inci-
dent of several vears airo. A
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certain farmer of this section
was being annoyed a great

j deal by potato-bug-- s. He saw
; an advertisement which stated
i that for one dollar a "sure po--

tato-bu- g killer" would be sent j

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

One Year 75 Cents.
Six Months 40 kt

Three Months 25
!4tto any address, postpaid."
The farmer sent his dollar
and in a few davs received a

Advertising rates made known neat package containing" two
on application. little wooden blocks. The

Address all communications directions were : "Firstcatch
t0 the bug; then place it on one

of the blocks and with theThk Bl'kkivCouxty News,
Morgan ton, N.C. other press it until it is dead.

Remove the dead bug-
- and pro-

ceed as before."

I know a boy, and know him well.
Of whom this tale there is to tell.
That always, when he's going- - out,
Bv dav or night you'll hear him shout,

"Oh, where's my hat?"
There is a hat-sta- nd near the stair.
You'd think he'd hang-

- his hat up there.
Or on the rack behind the door;
But no; it seems he'd rather roar,

"Where is my hat?"
Each morning" when the school bell rings.
Oh, how he shakes up rug's and thing's.
And rummages in drawers and shelves.
And makes his sisters stir themselves.

To find his hat.

And when his comrades to the g'ite
Come whistling-

- loud, and g-am- await.
And sides are called, and time is scant
He'd like to g-o-

, but oh, he can't
For where's his hat.

My boy, who smiles the while you read.
Is this a lesson you should heed?
Can it be you, who skip and fly.
And hunt and hustle, as you cry,

"Who's g-o-
t my hat?"

Madeline S. Bridg-e- s in Woman's Home
Companion.
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lt seems the Governor is to
,continue as prosecutor in the

On Monday morning the case ()f the Messrs. Wilson.
House of Representative The committee appointed In-opene- d

with prayer by Evan-- ; the Assembly to investigate
gelist Leavitt of Fayetteville. tne charges preferred bv the
who specially prayed for the Governor and the evidence
Governor,

i
who, he declared, llI)on which he removed them,

prayers at tins ; met last night, and, notwith- -needs our
time." standing-- his Excellency was

formally notified of the mee-
ting and requested to furnish

ne the committee with the names
not . .( l-- i , iriiniiL.'L'iiL.' i.-- A ,

The joint caucus of
Democratic members of
Legislature have decided
to make anv new Judicial dis-
tricts in the State, but to re-

organize and enlarge the two
ry, Day and McRae appeared
as counsel, with the statement
that the other counsel in thedistricts that nmv case for the Governor, Mr.criminal

exist. Tmp loratonDouglas, had the names of the
. witnesses, and he was unex-- !

1 . J .( tattis has brought . ,n.. . ,,uu r !Rev
t i i T.: : ntinii ausen i, aim uiei ei oi esuit against ivev. ur. lYiitro;: i. rpraveu a continuance tor some; laraware1.1 1 LEGAL BLANK5.ana ot tiers to recover damages

for slander. The suit is the
outgrowth of the late unpleas-
antness bet weMi J udge Clarke

time in the future. Each of
these attorneys also are com-

pelled to be absent during the
i r i i r j. inext iew uavs. ami ior inisi While keeping a general line of

Hardware. Stoves, Agricultur-
al Implements, etc., will also
carrv in future a full line of

reason also wanted the inves--l
tigation postponed. j

Maior Wilson demanded a

Warranty Deeds. Mortgage
Deeds, Trust Deeds, BoikK

for Title, Chattel Mortgages.

Magistrates' Blanks, Land

Posters, etc., for sale cheap.

speedy trial. He was and has j

been ready for eighteen
i A$3.tC 111(1

months for a fair trial by ajrp.court both competent to try 1 HlWflTC
and willing-t- o trv fairly, but j

and Dr. Kilgo. There is per-- ;
haps not a parallel in the his-- ;
tory of the United States for
this incident one minister of;
the Gospel suing another for
libel.

V.

Mr. J. M. White, of Wake,
suggests a plan in regard to
school legislation which seems
to us to be a very good one.
Following is the Asheville
Citizen's summing up of Mr.
White's suggestion :

"To sum up Mr. White's
whole plan up in a nutshell, it
proposes, as we understand it,
to give the white people of the
State the public school monev
they are now receiving and as

in sll,a11 hlV Kintities.1

They n supply you ith !-
-j

most anything you want in this t TnK XKWS office,
line, ami at bottom price?, j

Try them. j Old Hog-a- n corner, upstairs.

this, to suit the nefarious pur-- j

poses of the Russel-Butlerite- s, j

has been denied him. The:
Governor has. or onrht to
have, the name of every wit-- 1 j

ness he relies on in his office;' ftr Remember, vou can get
and, notwithstanding- - the "un-- : almost any form of Legal
expected absence" of Mr. Rlank vou wish, besides anv
Doug-las-

,

certainly Messrs. kind of Job Printing at Thk
Avery, Day and McRae are j News office,

able-bodie- d enough to handle
such a load, and should haveI 1 -- If....... CMVWV., ,,U, been cntrusted with it, i:City Bar, , , thus saved the necessity for .'

continuance. 1 heto gie me colored people ot
the State precisely the same
thing.

will be
to both

"We believe this
tair and equitable
races."

however, is composed of able
as well as fair-mind- ed men,
most of them lawyers who are
eminently capable of doing-thei-

r

duty, and with the pur-
pose to do it.

Fine Wines, Whiskies, Brandies,
Ales, Beers, Tobacco and Cigars.

Country Corn and Apple Jack of Careful Distil-
lation and Approved Strengthof this

an Thi
A young" gentleman

city who stutters saw
vert i semen t bv some

movement on the ,art Send orders to me for liquors for medicinale ( lovernor and his conn- - j : , ,of th
cinu tuuMug purposes, l guaranteemy goods to be pure.

I have been doing-busines- s in Morg-anto- n
long-enough- t for

the people to know my goods. I still handle the same pur.
Mock nothing- - else- - andjyou receive the same fair treatment

sel- - is very significant. Let
the matter be pushed. We
are sure it will be thoroughly
done, and when done we are
sure justice will also be done.- Raleigh Post. 24th.

erh lirm claiming a sure cure
for stuttering, for S10, the
money to be sent before the
cure. He thought the price
fair, and made haste to send
on the amount. Induecourse
of time he received the Subscribe for Tin;

ALL RDKRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

J. H. McNeely,
cure. 1 his was

.
it: "Keep Nkws. 75 cents per1 !- - - year. 4n

s, J.-- centsyour u n mourn Mint. Me cents tor six month
didn't stutter at all after get- - for three months. Opjw.ite PostofhVe. Pkipkif:tk


